Differential regulation of phenazine biosynthesis by RpeA and RpeB in Pseudomonas chlororaphis 30-84.
RpeA is a two-component sensor protein that negatively controls biosynthesis of phenazines, which are required for biological control activity by Pseudomonas chlororaphis 30-84. In this study, we identified the cognate response regulator RpeB and investigated how RpeA and RpeB interact with the PhzR/PhzI quorum sensing system and other known regulatory genes to control phenazine production. Quantitative real-time PCR revealed that, in contrast with an rpeA mutant, expression of the phenazine biosynthetic genes as well as the pip and phzR genes were significantly reduced in an rpeB mutant, suggesting positive control of phenazines by RpeB. Complementation assays showed that overexpression of pip in trans rescued phenazine production in an rpeB mutant, whereas multiple copies of rpeB genes were unable to restore phenazine production in a pip or phzR mutant. These results indicate that RpeA and RpeB differentially regulate phenazine production and act upstream of Pip and PhzR in the phenazine regulatory network. The differential regulatory functions for RpeA and RpeB also affected the capacity of 30-84 for fungal inhibition. Based on these results, a model is proposed to illustrate the relationship of RpeA/RpeB to other regulatory genes controlling phenazine biosynthesis in P. chlororaphis 30-84, a regulatory hierarchy that may be conserved in other pseudomonads and may play a role in stress response.